
VARSITY WORKS

III IIDDDY GAME

Second String Gridsters Are
Pitted Against Freshmen

On Wet Field

ED WEIR WAS NOT IN SUIT

Two mud-cover- football teams

slipped and skidded in a practice

frame yesterday with all the earnest-
ness of a regular contest. The Var-
sity and the freshman squads were
the participants in the battle, and
they played the muddy game up to
stanuSTd.

It was a good workout for the
ITusker squad, in preparation now
for the Drake game at Des Moines
Saturday. Most of the second team
men grot into actisn, while several
of the "rejrulars" rested up. Ed Weir
was among those who did not don
the moleskins.

It was a chanped Varsity that met
the yearlings. With an entire second
string in the starting lineup the regu-

lars smashed their way to down after
down. Gains came with alarming
regularity, and the freshmen were
unable to stay the enlivened Varsity
on their trek to the goal line.

Hecht Imitates Rhode

It was Archie Hecht who did most
of the Coupled with
Dailey, they made a neat pair of
halfbacks. Hecht went through the
freshmen like Choppy Rhodes goes
through the average Husker oppo-

nent Immediately after the first
kick-o- ff he went off tackle for
twenty yards or so, and repeated
later with gains of five, eight, and
ten yards.

Frank Dailey showed more pep
yesterday than he has shown for a
long time in practice. He was hit-

ting the line hard in the only plays
pulled against the freshman off- -
tackle smashes and plunges through
center. The esd runs and passes
were left out of the program.

Wickman was the quarterback in
the Varsity backfield, and Oehlrich
was in the position of fullback. Later
"Jug" Brown and Mielenz got into
the lineup.

On the line were Lee and Joe
Weir at ends, Roy Mandery and Mol-ze- n,

tackles; Whitmore and Raish,
guards; and Wostoupal, center.
Coach Bcarg changed his ends later
in the day to Lawson and Sprague.

Second Team Line Shows Promise
The second string line which was

in yesterday showed some marked
ability at charging. All of the work
for the Varsity was on the offense.
The line shows that there is still
plenty of reserve material left for
Coach Bearg, should he need it, and
with such constructive practices as
that of yesterday a marked develop-
ment is certain to come for many
men.

The team will hold a brisk prac-
tice session in Lincoln Friday morn
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ing before taking the train for Des
Moines. Tho team will leave at 1:19
Friday afternoon, and a special fain
load of rooters will follow at mid
night

HDSKERS PROMISED

BATTLE AT DRAKE

Bulldogs Placed Second ia Valley

Percentage Standings After Vic-

tory Over K. U.

Drake University of Des Moines

stamped itself as a truly strong team

when it took the measure of the Kan-

sas Jayhawkers last Saturday, and
gave the Nebraska Cornhuskers fair
warning of a tough scrimmage when
the two teams clash at Des Moines

this week-en- d.

The Drake Bulldogs have been run
ning the Valley gauntlet at a fast clip

winning four of their games and los
ing but one a heart-breakin- g struggle
with the Oklahoma Sooners on the
Norman gridiron.

The Drake-Kansa- s clash was a nip
and tuck from the start, the Des

Moines eleven finally winning out in
the final period when Spears dashed
across for a touchdown. It was the
fourth straight defeat for the Jay-

hawkers and sent the Kansas team
into eighth place in the Valley per-

centage standings and the Drake
eleven into second position.

Other Valley games provoked lit-

tle surprise. Missouri defeated the
Iowa State eleven at Columbia; Grin-ne- ll

won from Oklahoma A. & M.f

while Nebraska defeated the Okla-

homa Sooners. The Kansas Aggies!
and Washington University of St
Louis were not active.

Women from Physical Education De-

partment Will Play Before
Meeting of Teachers

One feature of the program of the
physical education section of the
State Teachers' Association is an ex-

hibition basketball game to be given
in the Armory, at 3:45 on Thurs-
day afternoon November 5. This
game is to be sponsored by the Neb- -

swanon.

raska women's state basketball com-

mittee.
The purpose of this game is an

educational one. The University wo-

men will play in order to demon-

strate the type of basketball that can
be played according to women's rules
having been coached and rcfereed by
a woman. All coaches, both men
and women who have anything to do

with basketball for women are es-

pecially invited to attend this game.
An opportunity to ask questions will
be given at the end of the game.

members of the Nebraska Wo

men's state basketball committee are
chairman, Miss Mabel Lee, professor
of physical education, University of
Nebraska, Evelyn Hinton, of Omaha
Y.W. C. A., Eleanor Bennct, of Cen
tral High Omaha, Harriet Schackle-to- n

of the public schools of Beatrice,
Mary R. Wheeler, of University of
Nebraska and Janet Pitkins from the
state normal at Kearney.

WORK STARTED OH

Begin Construction of Third New

at The College of

work on the new
for the dairy herd at the

College of is under way,
stated Dean E. A. Burnett
A 200-to- n silo of hollow tile

and an open shed,
by 129 feet of similar
have been and work has
been started on the new barn. It is

also to build two or three
more sheds for housing fa-

cilities. The entire plant will cost
approximately

The barn is to be of brick and will
to one

hundred head of cattle with ample
storage space for feed. Modern

will be used
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including concrete floors and a mod-

ern lighting and ventilating system

Attached to the barn will be the silo

and also a milk-hous- e with facilities

for the sanitary handling and cool

irg of the milk before delivery t
the creamery which is now located
on the campus.

It is planned to extend the agricul
tural college campus to the east upon
the removal of the old barns on that
part of the campus, Dean Burnett
also stated. All of the new land will

be landscapped to form a border and
background for the present buildings
and any that might be added in the
future.

WANTED: At Townscnd's
Fifty Cornhuskers a day to sit

for their photographs.

Organise Class Rooting Sections
A campaign sponsored by W. A. A.

at Stanford University, will be
launched this week in sn effort to or-

ganize women into class rooting sec-

tions for women's intcrclass games.
Class representatives of the W. A. A.
board of directors constitute the com

mittee in charge of the campaign.

Yell leaders for each class will be ap-

pointed by this committee.

Active rooting sections organized

by class yell leaders is the chief fea-

ture in the program of campaigning.

Songs and yells contributed by class

members will be solicited by the yell

leaders.

Scholarship Checked by Committee
A new department known as the

Committee of Scholarship Regulation
has recently been established at the
Southern Branch of the University of
California, to check up on the
scholast ic rcting of all those engaged
in student activities. A student who
falls five points below a "C" average
will be dismissed from the activity.
Exceptions are made in the case of

athletes where conference rules are
used, or salaried persons where the
student depends on the money for his
college education.

Queens Chosen By Valentino
University of Oklahoma women

are beine eiven a chance to display

their beauty before Rudolph Valen
tino. Out of the entire female popu-

lation fifty have been chosen and

their pictures will be taken and sent

to him. Ten of the most beautiful

women will tr selected by Valentino

as queens for the 1926 Sooner Queen

Ball. -

A University of Kentucky student

entered the institution with but

$2.67. At the end of the four-yea- r

law course he had put himself
through school and had a savings ac-

count of more than $S000.

Onlv 175 men are reg--

iti.red in the University of Texas
u nomcster. whereas a few years

ago over a thousand men who took

part in the World War were enrolled
according to the information given

out recently at the auditor's office.
Most of the men are regis-

tered for graduate work or courses in

the School of Law.

WANT ADS
STUDENTS. Help a student Buy

Real Silk Hosiery from a student
representative. Call L 8213 or L
4220, George Deffenbaugh.
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Buy Your Suit
and Overcoat the Same Time

New

for the sake of harmony

as well as economy the

"Budget

LOST: Omego sorority
Leave Nebraskan ofice.

Shell glasses Parker
leather. Finder please L4479.

Hotel Waverley offers located
steam heated, comfortable

students. week
water time.

recommend Petit Gourmet
Waverley Marcel shop.

LOST: Grecti Crested
Onyx background. B1885,

LOST: Green gold crested ring.
Onyx.

LOST: rimmed glas-

ses campus. B1516.

FOUND: watch ring.
Kidwell, Military Store Room.

Ledwich's
Tastie Shoppe

SODAS MALTED
Deliver

at

an
Charge Service, which permits you to pay in
ten weekly payments instead of one, makes it
convenient for you to handle your account

Your Suit and Overcoat should harmonize.
They will, if both are purchaved at the same
time, and care is taken in making selection.

Hie outlay of cash has prevented many from
purchasing both Suit and O'Coat at one time.
This is eliminated through our New Charge
Service. A reliable employment record, a
nominal amount of cash are all that's neces-

sary in making a purchase on the Ten-Pa- y

Plan. No Extra Cost to You. Plan prices are
the same as cash prices at this store.

Buy a Society Brand Suit and O'Coat Now
Pay This Way If You Choose:

$40.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O'COATS
You pay $10.00 when purchased and $300 weekly

$45.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O'COATS
You pay $10.00 when purchased and $3.50 weekly

$50.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O'COATS
You pay $10.00 when purchased and $400 weekly

$55.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O'COATS
You pay $10.00 when purchased and $450 weekly

$60.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O'COATS
You pay $10.00 when purchased and C5C0 weekly

The finest selection of

nmtQ i3nut& (hrflpB
we have ever shown

MAYER OS. CO.
ELI SHIRE, Pres.

We Give Cash Saving Stamps

Si--


